MAINTAIN CLEAN HANDS. CLEAN AIR. CLEAN FUTURE.

Alcohol Antiseptic 80%
Topical Solution

Stop germs in their tracks with POET’s HAND SANITIZER TOPICAL SOLUTION. This effective, FDA-approved formula includes 80% alcohol, giving it one of the highest ratios of active ingredients on the market. According to the WHO, “alcohol-based handrubs are the only known means for rapidly and effectively inactivating a wide array of potentially harmful microorganisms on hands.”

- Made with pharmaceutical (USP) grade purified ethanol
- Meets FDA guidelines
- Has been approved by third party toxicologists
- Is safely being used by hospitals, EMT’s, firefighters and police

Distributed By
Global Distributing inc.
47498 Monarch Lane
Renner, SD. 57055
orders@globalbevsd.com

1 gal MSRP
Single: $37.99
4 pack: $129.99

POET – The global leader in sustainable ethanol production.